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Carrizozo
gets $5,000
shot from

• •commISSIoners
The Town of Carrizozo

got an economic development
shot in the arm Tuesday.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners approved a request
by Carrizozo Town .Mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel for $5,000 to
upgrade town-owned facili
ties which will be leased to a'
small manufacturing
company.

Through the effects of
Economic Development COl"

poration of Lincoln County
(EDCLC), "Lincoln Lami
nated Logs, Inc. (LLL, Inc.)
has approached the to\vn to
lease the old power plant
brick building.

The building is structur
ally sound, said Kuhnel, but
has had damage to glass and
interiors during its vacancy.
Kuhnel sought the $5,000 to
improve the facility by
installing new glass, upgrad
ing electrical and interior
ceilings. .

Kuhnel saidScott Shafer,
a board membet of EDCLC,
brought hera prbp6sal for
LLL, Inc., which was inter
ested in coming to Carrizozo
because it perceived the town
as a major distribution cen
ter ofthe area, with two main
htghways and a railroad.

The proposal caus~g,JlI9t
ofexcitement amongthe Car
rizozo trustees as it was a
long-hoped for industry com
ing to the town. But trustees
also knew they did not have
enough funds to upgrade the
facility.

"We need help," Kuhnel
told commissioners.

LLL, Inc., proposes to
hire up to seven people once
it is operational, about six
months from now, said part
ner Gary Christensen, LLL,
Inc. wifJ sign a three year
lease with the town at $1 a
year, after the three years,
the lease amount will be
renegotiated. The other part
ners are Doug Gould ofRuid
oso and Robert Walker Jr.,
consultant to Bureau of
Indian Affairs at Mescalero.

Christensen explained
his manufacturing process of
taking milled lumber and
turning it into a "log" used to

~ build log cabins.' Since the
availability of whole logs is
declining and could stop com
pletely af\e,.r October, due to
the endangered status of the
spotted owl closing off log
ging in ce'rtain areas, Christ
ensen foresees his product to
become in demand. Already,
six houses have been sold in
the Ruidoso area.

"We'll be the fir-st in the
Southwest," he said of his
company.

He also assured commis
sioners he and his partners
are in contact wi'th the Mes
calero Apaches to purchase
lumber.

"By next year, Indian
lands will be the only source
of tim ber," Christensen
added.

Kuhnel thanked county
manager Nick Pappas for
sending some of the county's
participants to the summel'
youth program to clean and
repair the exterior area ofthe
building.

"It looks absolutely fabul-

(Con't on P. 7)

increase grazing fees.
Commissioners also are

concerned about the federal
government's attempts to
acquil'e additional lands in
Lincoln County which could
also affect the economy of the
county.

The study included a
brief history of the county's
agricultul'e development;

Until now, only one
photograph of Billy
existed, which makes
this an incredible find."

In early 1881, Billy
killed his two jailors, one'
ofwhich was Bob Olinger
and escaped, only to be
tracked down again by
Garrett and killed.

(Con't. on P. 2)

Villain of Rose Gulch HoI,
low," a zany melodrama that
keeps you laughing for the
better part of an hour. ''The
Villain" plays at noon and
again at 7 p.m. for those who
are busy eating at noon or
had so much fun they want to
see it a second time.

. Comes afternoon and the

lands. Their question was
answered with the figures in
the study. Gary O']'IJeill, ag
economist with the Soil Con
servation Service in Albu
querque, commended com
missioners for their request
for the study of toe economic
impact ofgrazing wi~hinLin
coln County in light of cur·
rent national issue which
threatens to either stop graz
ing on public lands, or·

1 ',"," 1';',1,' "j .\. Ll',

Tett with you," With that,
he shoved him out the
door, where Bowdre fell
dead without firing a
shot. Billy and his men
could not escape, so soon
surrendered and were
taken to Fort SUlllner on
Christmas Eve 1880,
where this photo was
taken.

11 a.m. and ending at 5 p.m.,
you can have a look inside
this residence completed in
1893. The house is now own
ed and occupied by Larue
(Mrs. C, L.) Wetzel~ who is a
former teacher in the Carriz
ozo schools.

The old school house is
also the site for attending the
Carrizozo Little Theater
group's production of ''The

Carrizozo and Albuquerque;
New Mexico State Land
Office in Roswell; Lincoln
Coun ty assessor and treasur
er's offices; and New Mexico
Economic Development
Dept. in ~anta Fe.

One reason for the study
was commissioners wanted
to know what would happen
to the county' economy if
grazing or other uses are no
longer allowed on public

thrills for' all
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AREA PROPERTY owners (from left) Ralph 'Dunlap, Rosalie Dunlap; laMo)tne Peters and
Phoebe Taylor listen to a Bureau of land Management Official explain the proposed
exchange of about 1.500 acres of Rio Bonito lands In the Lincoln Valley for private lands near
las Cruces and land around los lunas at an open house conducted by BlM in Capitan Wed
nesday, July 24. Citizens have until August 16 to mail written comments about the proposed
resource management practices in the Roswell District to the Blm office In Roswell.

ventured outside to feed
the horses, one of the
posse fired and shot

Bowdre, who stu~led

back inside where f3i1ly
slapped a pistol into his
hand sq.ying, "They've

killed you anyway, Char
lie, now go take that long
legged S.O.B. Pat Gar-

been collected from the per
iod when White Oaks was a
booming gold rush town in
the 1880s. The building itself
is too old to bring back memo
ries for most ofus but it's fun
to see what a classroom of
that era looked like, ahd the
kitchen still contains some of
its old equipment.

Another place to tour is
the Hoyle House. Starting at
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Land Ranching in Lincoln
County." The study was pre
pared by South Central
Mountain Resource Conser
vation and Development
Council, with assistance

, from the U.S. Foresq:;ervice,
Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trict in Ruidoso and the Albu
querque Regional Office;
Bureau of Land Manage
ment Roswell district; U.S.
Soil Conservation Service in

day holds

...."""'jBi
THIS COPY OF A photograph allegedly shows, left to right, Pat Garrett, Bob Olinger, James East and two unidentified
posse riders (one of which is holding a gun to the head of the man on the right.) The man at right is allegedly Billy M!he Kid"
Bonney. The photo sold at auction recently for $18,150. (Copy courtesy of Edward Duer).

tracking Billy and his
band ofoutlaws, followed
their tracks in the snow
to an abandoned rock
house in Stinking
Springs, New Mexico.
Arriving late at night,
they laid in the snow,
bundled in their heavy
coats till morning. When
outlaw Charlie Bowdre

in the old Brown Store build
ing featuring handcrafts and
flea market items, with pro
ceeds to benefit the race. A
brunch will be served from 9
a.m. to noon, prepared by the
Historical Society. School
house tours will be given all
day, Hoyle House tours from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Carrizozo
Little Theater presents "The
Villain of Rose Gulch" at
noon and again at 7 p.m. A
parade down main street will
open the rodeo which begins
at 1:30 p.m. at Crenshaw
Arena. Barbecue will be sold
from 5-7 p.m. The day's

(Con't. on P. 3)

in their concession stands. In
fact, these two concession
aires plan to hang around
until midnight to offer food
and coffee to late revelers.

The School House
Museum opens at 9 a.m. for
tours and remains open until
5 p.m. for those who want to
examine some of the old min
ing equipment, utensils,
photographs, etc., that have
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duction on public lands, with
90 local jobs and $2.5 million
in personal income within
Lincoln County.

Commissioners received
the infonnation about the
county's economic status at
their meeting Tuesday. How
ard Shanks, Soil Conserva
tion Service, gave commis
sioners preliminary copies of
a study titled "Economic
Impacts of Publicand Private
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the News was accompan
ied by the following
letter:

"Found in a house in
Columbia County, New
York, and then sold to an
antiques dealer in
Albany, this exceedingly
important photograph of
the capture of Billy the
Kid, hy sheriff Pat Gar
rett, will be (was) sold at
auction on July 13th.

The photo, sold by
Riba Auctions in Connec
ticut, is expected to cre
ate a great deal of excite
ment among collectors of
western memorabilia.
Said to be the mogt
important western photo
to come to auction this
century, it pictures from
left to right, Pat Garrett
in a derby hat, Bob Olin
ger, who soon after this
photo was taken, was
killed by Billy, James
East and two unidenti
fied posse men, one of
which is holding a gun to
the head of Billy, who is
pictured on the end.

"The story goes that
Garrett and his posse,

$27;599,400, after related
factors such as utilities, con
struction, trade, finance and
insurance, services and
household industries, which
account for the multiplier
effect, 'were added. The
ranching industry generated
approximately $20,022,640
in direct gross output in
1 9 90. Ofthat fi g u r e ,
$9,915,500 a year can be
attributed to livestock pro-

backroads through the Capi
tan Mountains. Riders and
horses will start at the begin
ning ofthe Capitan Gap Road
east of Capitan off Highway
380. A good place to see rid
ers change horses is at
Encinoso School, 13 miles
north of Capitan on State
Road 246, which begins in
Capita.n. Be there by 8:30
a.m. at the latest.

Riders are required to
carry specially marked mail
over the course to White
Oaks, where they will fall
across the line any time
between 9 and 10:30 a.m. In
White Oaks at 9 a.m., the
Pony Express Auction begins

When you're hungry,
Bessie and Beverly Leslie of
the White Oaks Historical
Society happily offer a hearty
brunch of burritos and
tamales. Their site, trom 9
a.m. until noon, stands near
the old brown building where
the auction unfolds.

Zia Grin from Capitan
and Prudencia from Hondo
sell other gustatory delights
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Wild West tiDl.es
i

for Lincoln County
Wild West fans, pull on

your boots and grab your
hats, it's the first weekend in
August in Lincoln County.

The first weekend in
August offers plenty of Wild
West action in Lincoln Coun
ty. Old Lincoln Days kicks off
at 8:30 p.m. Friday night
with the performance of the
folk pageant "Last Escape of
Billy the Kid," in old Lincoln
town, 10 miles east of Capi
tan on Highway 380. Old Lin
coln Days continue through
Sunday.

Saturday, the Lincoln
County Pony Express Race
begins at 8 a.m. for a tough
37-mile race over rough

Pony Express day in
White Oaks includes not only
the race on Saturday. There
are numerous other
activities.

The auction starts at 9
a.m. at the old brown build
ing in the heart of Whitl!
Oaks. The variety of items
donated for this auction may
well incJudejuSt the treasure
you've been seeking.

Pony

A photograph that
supposedly shows the
famed outlaw Billy the
Kid in the custody ofLin
coIn County Sheriff Pat
Garrett a century ago
sold recently in Connec
ticut for $18,150.

A copy of the photo
was mailed to the Lin
coln County News by
Edward Duer of Albany,
N.Y.

The authenticity of
the original photo has
not been confirmed. Thus
far, only one photo ofBil
ly the Kids exists that
has been declared
authentic. It isa tintype
owned by the Lincoln
County Heritage Trust
in Lincoln.

The photograph in
Connecticut was pur
chased by an East Coast
buyer whose identity
was not released. David
Rearick, office manager
at Riba Auctions Inc., in
South G laston bury,
Conn., said bidding on
the photograph lasted
two minutes.

The copy Duer sent to

By DORIS CHERRY

Old photo allegedly shows last of 'the Kid'

Although retail trade
brings the most money into
the Lincoln County economy,
ranching generated about
$27 million of the total local
economic activity in 1990.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners learned the total eco
nomic activity related to the
cattle and sheep industry in
the county was about

-Economic importance of ra~ching seen
$27 m,illion, gerz,era,~ed by ~in,col:n, Coun,-ey CLc-eivi-ey
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Executivellegislative state forestry flU' total due this fiscal year, $10.000 .001145 )Vhich produces .001625 produces $2.910.
depart.ment $1,200. This $33.221 revenues, transfer principal bbnds due this fis~ $3,009 for residential proper- Total production ofresiden~'
includes the $10 per meeting, out $8,000 to general fund to eal ye:ar and $150 pRying ty. Non residential property
not. to exceed $20 per month, repay town for loan made to agent fees for total expendi· . is valued at $1,790.507 and
the trustees ,"nd ma.:or pay for electrical, plumbing; tures of $19,284 leaving·'Sn at an op.ating taX rate of
receive. etc, for new building, and estimated ending cash '

Judicial department budgeted expenses of $7,335 balance of $15,485. .
(salaries, FICA, WCA, unem- for operating expense, insur- Gasoline fund (road)
ployment comp., suppl'iesl anw$900 and lea.e purch~ unaudited beginning cash
expenses,. travel/training, ~ ase payment on fire truck balance of $31,180, esti
dues and registrations), per- $14,034 for total expendi- mated revenues of ·$17,011
sonal services $2,614 and tures of $22,289 which will from one cent gasoline tax, ..
operating' expenses $1,490 leave an estimated ending transfer out of $5,000 for' foculil is 'on rodeo. Starting laid-back company in White
for total $4,014 department cash balance of zero. CDBG street improvement, with-a'gnmd--ent'i"y l1arnd"ettt--- Ow,. .
expenditures. Recreation fund, unau~' budgeted expenditures of' l:~O, the roping and riding It gets, cool 'up here at

Financi~1administration .dited begin~irigcashbalanc~ .$39,314 for·operati.ng· e~n~s go o"'! $l~ afterno~~, 'njght and you'll prob~blr be '
_,,"df:partment,.,bul1.atie~..ElCA,,, .,. of,,$582,.,estimated ,l:e\lenues. ",·exp.en,se. .M".str..eets,,, ,leaVUlI,,,.,N,,undcu:..J;he.~dir.ed;.lQn..Q£."!1' ..m_,,~,g:satet\l1~~_.,~

WeA, ~nemployment.eomp., of $3,000 swimming pool an estimated ending cash, Webb. Tim, brings his"TW jacket thrown in the ,car. .
group insurance, supplies receipts and $1,672 from one balance of $3,877. ,BULLS"all the way from Don't miss a stop at Ruth
and expenses, legal fees, leg· cent cigarette tax and $3.500 Special municipal gross Texas for this event, and'=' Birdsong's Craft.y Cage,
al publications, workmen's from,Lincoln County for total receipts tax unaudited begin- '. you'll get to see some mighty where you cQn find, a nice
comp., insurance and official $8,172 revenues, alld expen- ning cash balance '$62,918, fine riding here along' with selection of craft.. items plus
bonds, 1 percent reappraisal dituresof$7,172forpersonal estimated revenues of some pretty funny antics, bookletslllld'calendarsdeal_
fee, contractlmaintenance & services and $1,000 for oper- $10,800 from infrastructure both by de.sign and by acci~ ing wiih the history of~ite
.supplies/computer ), person- aiting .expense for total gross receip£! tax, transfer dent. The rod~o takes place Oaks and Lincoln County.
al services $26,774, operat~ expenditure of $8,172 which out $25,000 to CDBG street in the Crensh~w: Rodeo Are~ . Ruth, herself, is 'not only
ing expense $39,668 and tort will leave an estimated.' improvement fund, budgeted na.to the left of White Oaks . the driving force behind this
liability' insurance $19,937 ending cash balance of$582. expenditures of $44,463 for .Avenue a short distance past event but also stars in the,
for department total expen- E.M.S. fund unaudited operating expense l~aves an the White Oaks Saloon. melodrama. and coordina~s
dituTes of $86,379. beginning cash balance of estimated ending cash The lucky winner of'the all the activities connected

Public safety department $3.850 and budgeted expen- balance of $4,255. handtooled rifle scabbard is with the Pony Express race.
(salaries, FICA, WCA, unem· ditures of $3.850 for Project acquisition fund announced in the rodeo are- A Lincoln County ambu
ployment comp., group emergency equipment for (for water improvement pro~ np around 2 p.m. If you've lance and roe'mbers of the
insurance), personal services fire department leaving an ject) unaudited beginning forgotten to buy your raffle Lincoln County Sheriff's
$63,056 arid operating estimated .-.ending cash cash balance of$30,312,esti- tickets at $1 each on thiS Posse 'are on hand to solve
expense for animal control balance of zero. This money mated expenditures of bealJtiful piece of Harlan any unexpected PrOblems,
$600 fm· department total came from the E.M.S. Fund $30,312 for operating Webb crafting, they're avail- and volunteers in ye1l9w T-

.. expenditures of $63,656. Act, primary care and health expense leaving an esU~ able for purchase unti,l noon. shirts can answer questions
. Other government bureauinSantaFetobeused mated end{ng cash balance of Awards for the race are and give directions to those

department(auditfees,tele~ topurchaseemergenc;ymedi- zero. also presented in thl! rodeo in need.
phone and utilities, dues and cal equipment to be used by CnBG street improve- arena. 'fhe top winner
registrations, travel and fire department. ment fund unaudited begin~ receives a Harlan Webb
training) operating expense Cemetery fund unau- ning cash balance zero, esti- crafted saddle plus halfofthe
$29,750. ditedbeginningcash balance mated revenues of $113.540 $2,500 purse, dividetl" among

Airport department of $4.022, estimated from state of New Mexico the three teams with the
(supplies/expenses, tele- revenues of $300 for burial CDBG Grant, $45,000 from shortest race times.
phone and utilities, insur- pennitsand$300forlotsales. New Mexico Highway Coop. About the time your sto~
ance, travel, and training), for grand total $600 for total $158,540 revenues, ~ach begins to growl with
$12.388 for operating revenues, and budgeted $25,000 transfer in from spe· hunger again, barbecue goes
expense. expenditures of $4,000 for cia) municipal gross receipts on sale from 5-7 p.m. That

Special recreation operating expense. leaving tax (infrastructure) and presents a perfectopportuni
department $1.200 for oper~ an estimated ending cash transfer in $5,000 from road ty to enjoy "'The Villain of
ating expense for repairs and balance of $622. fundfortotalcashtransferof Rose Gulch Hollow" until
.maintenance. Sanitation fund unau- $30,000, estimated ex.pendi~ yourdin:ner has.a chance-to-_

E 1ecti 0 n opera ti 0 n dited beginning c8lh balance tures of $188,540 for operat- settle because next caines...
department (supplies. publ1- $4,707. estimated revenues ing expenses ofstreet paving The DfUlC8, with musicby
cations, technicians fee and $76,989 for refuse removal project leaving an estimated Lone Star Express. You're

-polfworltersf. '$1,'500 operat- ch~and.$2,~!a.!',enyir~ e~ding ~!ish balance. ~ zero.. g~n,-~needlFod energy for
ing expense. onment!ail gross receipt tax Utility, water~sewer 'snaKing arouhd' Uae'd8:h.ce

Parks/recreation depart- for total $78,389 revenUes, department unaudited floor of the White Oaks BaU
ment, supplies and exPenses budgeted expenditures of beginning cash balance room (behind the saloon).
$900 and fuel$l,545 for total $2,400 for Lincoln County $137,770, estimated Pony,Expressdayoft'ersa.
$2,445, operating expense. Solid Waste Authority and revenues of $100,027 for greatopportunIty to take pic-

Oth@:t\ budgeted Hne $75,989 for operating sales and service, $320 for tures, nose around finding
items: .,- expenses for total expendi~ connection charges, $500 old building foundations.

Fire protection fund tures of $78,389, leaving an penalty charges, $6,064 wonderful. wildflow.erB, gap~
unaudited beginning cash estimated ending cash gross receipts tax, $600 ing at the fabulous moun-
bal~nce of minus S.~_~932r' b~!.a..~~~L~f.l41.'?9.1.._ ,. _ ~_~~ t.aps.L$~.J.~1f:L.!J.@W'_~._!air:'1!I....ha'(inga look at theold'_I--:
estimated revenues 0 Airport fund unaudited charges and $450 for l!lewer cemetery, and generally
$32,658 from the state fire beginning cash balance of taps for total $142,079 enjoying the blue skies and
allotment and $563 from $1.7Q4, estimated revenues revenues. Budgeted expendi-

of $3,208 for sale of fuel ana tures $111,564 for personal
$350 for hangar lot rentals s8l'viees, $27-.742 'OPerating
for total $3,558 revenues. expense and $15.935 for mel
Expenditures of $5,262 for and power for total $155.241
operating expense will leave expenditures leaving an
an estimated endlng ('ash ending clIsh balance of
balance of zero. $124,608. Expenses for

Local government correc- utility-water-sewer depart
tion fund unaudited begin. ment include salaries FICA
ning cash balance $1,843, workmens comp•• un$mploy~
estimated revenues 'of $570 ment comp., group insur
from the $10 local 'correction anee. fuel, plant production
fee. budgeted expenditures of and ·operating. equipment
$2,050 for operating operating and repairs,
expense, leaving an esti· meters. line expansion and
mated ending cash balance of replacement. uniforms,
$363. chemicals and treatment.,

Law enforcement protec- purchase of water. gross
tion fund unaudited begin- receipt tax, travel and train
ning cash balance of $1,341, ing, audit fees, supplies and
estimated revenues of expenses, dues and registra
$17.600fromstatelawenfor- tions. telephone. and EID
cement protection grant, testings.
expenditures of $18,941 for Outdoor recreation fund
op9'"8tingexpense leaving an unaudited beginning cash
estjmated ending cash balance of $5,924, 8$ti,mated
balance of zero.. revenues of$8,OOO for sale of

Lodger's tax fund unau- potable· water and· -$450 for _" _ -- . ---- '__ '_'. .__~'_~'.~~~"" __ '_""_" 4" __

ditedbeginni'ngcash'balance tax on water for total r-------X....------:>e-......---.... >c.... .:. ...
~0.3~2 =a3tepd~:~nl~d~ ~:vp~~d~:uc:e~8~:50$8·.450bu;eeatev~ • ENROLL NOW ~tHI!.f'lG.;r~ :. I .... _.... . 1$~""1" I

gar's tax, transter $3.181 to inganestimatedendingcash' X RAY MON'l'f$,',Dumer •
·1o~8taxpromotional,and balance of $5.924. MAli:.....~I~b ·,1
operating expense of $3,181 Highway improvements : ' '1."'1,-1:'- •
leaving an estimated encling funa for· median improve" I ~ ACAQIl,MY :.
cash balance of $105. menta ~naudited beginning I "'"

Lodger's tax promotional cash balance $1.106, ~ " ~.QF~, ':""
lIma unaudilea beginning buagetea expenailura. I CO~MET()"'()G"f't;~~
casb balance $24.684, trans- $1,106 for operating • .. '.,' '_.. J

='Tur!~~:: ..a :~~~":~d:=:1.~~b:i'an:u.r Xi " .•.. . ·48'l'~e&e'·I ..
ending cash balance of Meterdepositfund.unau- Ii. or· 434;·'960:4 x'
$27,865. dited beginning cash balance .,J',' :

General obligation boM. of $9.841 n~ revenues, no' ., ....:.. FINANCIAl. AID and LOAI!lS' I

:ft::t b~n~'V...~~ :=~~~::Je·~n~~~~1a:l: i L'W . ~I$ll!!l~I11!l~~~~_~g~l\IIJt . i - .
improvement~ snch as balan'ce of.$~.641.' X '< ,.~.. .~.~ ....... "II . ".,'. )(..
n>futbl.1l1ng water ,l;ilrtlga C""";"bzobas 10jIJIlllme . j J\lEW~~~.~1'~.~I'l"'_IIIl~H ,. .
lank. ole., unaudilell begih- empl!1Xa•• @!l!l th-.d>liii - .-,- -. _··1Iiffl:f~"ll'f'ljtililtlillllil1J if ···tlr·· . - -,-
n!~ .~.lh abolance _'-lJ,mtl"j,.. ti~'!=01!'J'!9.Ym:Th..1l191.sa .i.•-~~~IllIl-/lllOl'Pllllff.'I<&IJ':";':~L~iirL-._.
es-.,lma e ' revenues 01 ul,IISet is rot' the 80th lisea1', .. . . ' . ~ . I •
$17.649 f\oom prop~t,y \eXe., Y....,Valuallon oI'r01lldel>t1el' " '. .(:l)FlN.... (i..i~...·IIi ..MlflIPA. .......'
bu<lgalea expand.tu..... Or .l'ropert,y i. $.8.6,ll7,921.WIth .'~.. 111ill.~~"(i!!lDA ~'lI'."",~"l):IIQI'II:l:O .1 '"
$9.134 for Interast 'CC)UPM'lB an op~attftr;;tax, tate 'or:;,::,; , .,..~:~K~:_~,il".;.·~:~¥o'o~~~~~'w.:~''f.~'·~7~~~;-~: ".'
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1-100-121-11.1 to report an outage and
.receive outage assistance,

We'll immediately dispatch a repair crew
so you'll experience only a minimal
interruption of service. We know how
much you depend on all the good things.
electricity makes posflible and we want to
keep that energy flowing. '

mises registrations $240 for
subtotal $3,185 revenues
from· licenses; gasoline tax
$26,351,40 parcent distribu~
tion auto license $740, 60
percent auto license distribu.
tion $350, cigarette tax oftwo
cents $3,344, the 1.35 gross
receipts tax $66,594 for sub
total $97.379 revenues from
state shared taxes; motor
vehicle administration fees
$621, drivers license distri~

bulion $380, title, registrlJ
tion and J.D. fees $2,696 for
subtotal $3,697 revenues
(r.QlP. ,c:harg~s., fox, ,.{ler:vit:e&;
court fines $3,265 and park
ing tines $100 for subtotal
$3,365 revenues from fines
and forfeits; rents and royal·
ties $2 and crime and labor~

atory fees $35 for subtotv.1
$37 revenues from miscells·
neous fund; and small cities
assistance grant $30,000 for •
a grand total $194,532
revenues for the general
'fund,

Tot.al general fund
expenditures will be
$202,532. Total general fund
expenditures fOI" each
department in the general
fund:

lIineArt
"II Come, Browse

"Enjoy.

OIero Coun!y Eledrlc
.- Yo-uli'-i-tiu.• "Y CONHI,cTIOH:

For Outage AssirtalUe Call1-800-~27-1881

Dirasong-'s
Cr~fty C~e

IF THE UGIRS GO OUT•••
WE WON" lEAVE YOU IN THE DARK.

BLUE DOOR GALLERY
105 LINCOLN ·P.O. BOX 268

j!;;;:~t;CAPITAN.NM.S8310· PH, 354-3030

PONY EXPRESS SPECIAL

HOT DOG lit CANNED SODA
---$1.00--

ALSO GIFTS. CRAFTS. COINS and
"92" WHITE OAKS CALENDARS J

There's a wild thundernorm, or maybe a
roaring wind storm. The lights go out.
You grope for the candles and flashlight
and wonder, 'what do I do now?'

h doesn'~ happen often. but when a
pow~r outage dot'S OCTilr even a short
time can seem like forever. That's why
your local rural electric cooperative
has set up a 24-hour toll-free hotnne., .

By RUTH HAMMOND

..

Uncoln County Newa •._...•.••.•.••.......... AugUSI 1, 1911-PAGE 2: , .

Year's budget approved by -'Carrizozo truste:e.s
Carrizozo Trustees

approved the municipal
J>udget for the 1991-92 fiscal
year.

Budget totals include an
unaudited beginning cash
balance of $462,099, esti
mated revenues of $698,028,
budgeted expenditures of
$835,376, which will leave an
estimated ending cash
balance of$324.751 on June
30, 1992.

The general fund began
.,the, ~ear with an. unaudited
. beginning eash balance of
$126,222, estimated
revenues of $195,027, net
transfer in of$8,000 from the
fire fund, budgeted expendi
tures of$202,532,leaving an
estimated ending. cash
balance of$126,717 on June
30, 1992..

General fund revenues:
property tax $5,424, franch
ise tax $3,039 and gross
receipts $48.406 for a subtot
al $56,869 revenues from
taxes; liquor licenses $800,
dog licenses and pound fees
$545, business registrations
$1,600 and livestock on pre·

.--'-.-._-_.
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CHUCK ROAST

-- --~_.. ~·~(¥OU, SaVe .60¢)·

.' "1;•- , ---

'.,.

..._-,.
• •
I ,

. i

',- ,

I •

'- -Mondd~ thl\l'SOturdaY. I 8:00 om' •7:00 pm
, -,' $iJn~aY I 9:00 am •.4:00 pin '

we :A_RYe THE;'ffQHT '1'9 'U¥ti'~ M.8o l'HlllklBr 1O.amE ."'ViCE 1b ANYOI\li.
, . ' .' . .' " "" '

.....

,

, .
, .

RAINI!sO IRON

PECOS·

~

:F''"IJ~~p S <~C> LJI=<::>:NT

, '

"

CANTALOUPE
" (vo~ Save .59¢ on 2 Lbs.)

-t-'.:...._.- __:...-:..~'.... ",.• - - ...,-_..... _- -,:",-,,~--"-:---

):i)uPES'~:
AUG. 1 tluu AUG. 7. 1991.,. ' . .

---- ~~f~r~ 's-~€i&--e-~ Ne\N4e-eeiift~I~-~--'
,~:. '\.A:'i.e:'- ',,;' :t:n',·'~:';t't':-'~:" '~Y""""'O"':' '.~:~' i :·";·~O'-'::,. 'S""""':O:"'p':,::.,: .. 'j"n::":::, "",:', ',',-'V·,YJ :'V·'·, ~ ",'..--. .,.~ ":1::,, ~ -, - .- _-..- ,- ... -, ~..." ...,. . , . .' , ,. .

~ .' "

Our' '\ "',New" Store.

. . "•
. ! "'.

AUGUST 15', '
• -A community summer luncheon win be- setVed
frOm 11 a.n> to 1 p,m. by the Trinil¥ Wom.n at'l'rinil¥

.. Methodis~ Church at 1000 D. Avenue in Oarrizo-..
Thcmli i~ ~j) 'charge, but 'donaf;ions will be a~pted.

, ,Old\ihithalloli the fail'jlround.in Oepltan~A.OiirnIvali. .
~~:al~ .ch..oll1Iecl. to~b~on~e~d._ c1u~ th. fa!r. __. .

..~..-._, ' --.,- ··-,----AUGUS'l'10'
.;....corona Summer P.e.Uval. featuring arts and

cra,ftsi food booths. parade· at 10:3~.a.m. beginning at
, ~__ the .outh end .ftho >lllagOllunch at the acho.l cereteriar -~-ms a.m. a· ummer ell ~a am eaSion. 1-5
" p.rn.. and ,a western cLinee at 9 p.m. to- 1:30 a.m. with
I musicby Lone St;ar Express. Formore infOrmation calJ
! D....thy Lightfoot ot 849-7466,

""

I
I '
I

, MONDAY, AUGUST, 6
...,.capitan Chamb... of Comm..... m.etS '.t 1l:S11 "am. ,at Smokey Bear- Restaurant in Capitan.· . ,
,-Xepublican,Parl;Y,ofLineoln County Will have lis

"FlratMonllay"ml!etlngatGp.m.atK·llob', xe.ta\U'ant
+""----'i·J>lIald....P"Ilricl..s""""rOlllnlt.Ya_S>or;Wlllpre,,'''''Ilo-

'th. program. 'l'he public I. invited. ' ,
, '--' ,~_,-......An-~ -l3l1alo '.C<llinltig.-elaaS--organi.atlOnal--:.

meeting will b. held a~ 6 p.m. in the ~'JlIect:rio.-
_, .Bul1dlnJinCarrlzo>:o.'l'h••las'wUlb...nd~tad'Undo.<
-'tIt~ diriotloll' o'f,the"Uni""'silG<.ofHew•.Ml>ldol>'lill!IS "
- Mldmy, RiI~t,yWilllail\s.NMEWr·I; tIC, wnUnatiuct "
'the l~()'bour.._. C......wil1Jne.tl'rom'6,1/:8llp.m; ,
on,Mondays and'l'huradays. Th._r•• f.Oi.$4lS lIIId a ' ,
neW tel<tbool< ""'Is ~8. The book ....d \VJ11 be th. 4th

, .ditlon otEM.ERGIilNCY CARE: A1JlDTRANSl'ORTA.
'NON OX" THl;l SICK ;\NIl INJURlID"'by American
Aeedemy ofOrthop.dlo Bulll...a. Lin..ln Oounl¥'is in
n••d ofadditional EMTs and a11lntore.ted pereodll\'<l .

-I__~_ ~t~~~Ltt.d_.F_or"'-~"!'infunDation~a~llohke __

AUGUS'1' 11-10'
-tincolnOoun'rFair. X.gletratlonbeginilTuosday

, .,.
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SHURFINS

FLOUR

"', ',' :.-;- ',- , '

~~~'.:..;.~•.;;;.;..:..A;'Q••;f; 1QD1;';'PAGla~

."'49¢'"5~Lll. ·~AG ...~;...~~~.".:-.:;.~ ••''- . '- -- '

SHURFINE. . 39¢
ICE CREAM CONes.•;:.,.....:

.'
: ......

160Z.
CAN

EACH

....
PKG.

il'1l'::= HOT RitJIiS'iIIliNIJ ...~arn;;"·...IIE.......· "'99~. FllCI"K.' .. ~DWrO!i. .• ....K.",,,·~=~~~ uB., ·3.99. ,,:''ilt'=' . $t19,.....~D'~_'. .
eHll:KlN .. '. T .l.aa co"'.... . ".' 69.

lIiill1: :::'~,fu" -... 19"_Jf=~_ - Ji9~'
BAEAKFASr 9na . WI"ON,. 9'9~'
BURBJ1'iI .." ·HOTUNK$, .. , ~,wr..... *1.19 .~Jh*1.59BW"'...· ... 10e ...............', ·7""
CHEOiBURG$. , "iJ~' :ufsl;Uit.":,.,. :;.: ." .' ~iII":'

C11lcKill . *1"59 ......O.!GD . . *1 ....·
FRIED STi1AK • a BISCUIT - '~.ViI

·m~Nsml" *1.49' ::m:Jt . *1.09
WI.DTA'" W".w· *1 99 400.or $. 00'CMICKEN ItPCSIBJSCUn: • ~ stMK: ftNoEBS, ..', .'I.to

CALUN ORDERS,WELCOME CHECK OU/l WEElU.Y
Carrizozo &- Ckludcro" ONLVI 8PEC/Al.S

.. .....

... -, ...' ,

'........ .
,.:_.'.,'

TORtiLLA CHIPS AND'
JAI.APEJIlO CHEESE.SAI,.II;E·

'·'.NACHO· :. "1
. PRONTO

6 Oz. SIZE

..

. . .
SAUSAGE & BISCUIT: .... ~.
$HU"FINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE........... .. "
GAADETTO'S ,

SNAK·ENS ..

,

. '.'

,,'

,

.".Franchis~.
ordinane~. -' . . '.' .
study set

.. ,~. ~';'" :" ... - - ,

,

,.

.

t
'. '.

•

•

....- .

....
" ..

.

.

", '

· .

'.

..

I Juv£bile,.probation~offi~e ."
>'finds.'shelter l~Rttidoso .
· ·R\'i,j~;. j"~';';le P~b": ~ ";"1'1 0111)1 .'mllnit t1i~ which ~Il n.t bind .';;;'';;1••.

"l.ll>II oIfic\>fQpn,d.a femPOrery oftl.... · .pade I\>r the le..e slon"" t.o the proe"MnOllt
.hom,,·'l:U."q* when Roid- .perllld.. '. .ode. C.nV\JIeedoft1i~,o1>p"" .
oso Down.· Mayor Bonnie. . The ant':vear. Mayor mnlt:>' beilJg afforded,. <0111'

. Add:>' offered spae. rnthln . 4c!d:Y' .Old the vilJege would inissiobor. EUI.tt, M.nte.·
~e!' vfllagtls mUnJcjpa"l ~fl"~,tht:J spaee:tQr$3r!60~.« anCl. Stirlin.g Spenc:.r.,"·
b'll\<llngi . . . $~~O .a mOllI1l. wh,cb the sPin:oy,eil"U...tlng th•.ft"'t .

The Ruld•••· om.e·!'er. ee""ty'would pay. Slie.all.· ·ye..........t, lfth" .llltll.pro.
sonnel hM alrsadY b_.<1 "p. requeeted the _. provide . vid.. t1ie move I\mds. VntlJ.
evefYtb$ngin-~til)h of· .m~nfty, 'from, a oJl~..time . the ~mnel'lt "is :flnali"df .

a -niCWi!i. to .tl)<t "only .Qffice emergency relollation fund, .~Qll1tnlssi(me"J~ agt'eed .to
belnll offered by Lineeln for t1i•. mOVn and pi1,pari'lg 'aUo'" the .Rold..o JPO tQ
County Com\pI.sloners-in the ClIIlee, Ifthe'OoUllt:>' pro' have "n.ther·SO days in its
the' county courth01>:se in, ·vide~thel'ent,andtlu;.:staU prjeent locatibidn th~ sui)..
Oaniz~Q.:OQtflowl!.tlieoffice. ·the. qne~ti~e funds~ MJlYQ't' OfJice. .
will remain' In tho Lincoln Add;Y w."ld chlU'll" n•.rent t.aeI< of .p".. in tho sub.
Count)" Sttb~9ffite in Ruidoso the s~CDnd year. qflice becam'l a s.,condi.U'y
for anotbe'1' 30 days. . However, Mandel would discussion during the.Jl'O .

In .Jnne j commissioners :not COlIlrtdt.the B~W. to pro~ llgenda ·ite~. County nQl',Se .
had ins~d tpEl Juvenile vide· tbe: ematgency reloe&,- Tereaa Luna. wliu hAS a
Prqbation om.. {JPO) to tion lUnd•. ·1 thi1!k, we ean, sman om.. In the .Ub.offi."

---c'--'m,"o"'ve;';";o;;'ut~because th--e-space but I won't""prom'!$8 "Ii wdl be .nd is running out of,space•
. . taken in the LinCOln County donel " he .aid. -r'.m just put in her bid· for additional

- - - - .. - Sub~ce in -Ruidoso- was- -ailother-·bureB1iCnlt.!" - -. - spa(:efO\"1lnealthot'lice'irrt'he- - .. ----
needed for other purposes. . Mandel said lie would Ruidoso area; She 'prQVided 'a .
The JPO's dead1in~was July take -the pl'Opbsal to the list of ~table offices and
31. . . NMYA........tary. '. u.ld. she wiin~d s!"'lething •
. A. delegation from the OommJ,sl.ner BHr don••• Socn'" possibl..' .. ,,'

• teteJl'OandYouthAuthor· EIU.t/; eemm""ded lIiayor
itY appealed'to continil'Jsion- Addy for her Oft'er and per~ '"You're pretty. sneakY to'
ers attbeirm~etingTue$day, 800011)' ~mitted tbe coun~ get in thi$." ElliotttoldLuna,
to pi'Ovide an office, or pro.. ty for payment of thl!J first and. added he was tlwa~ of
vide rent fbi" ODb, in Ruidoso~ , year rent, if th~ state pro- her space probletn~.
About '95· percent of their vided the moving funds. . Elliott snanged to tn~et
case load-is from low tci'moa- .Oommissioner M'oJ1i"O)' Mon~ WIth Luna the foJ.Jowln~

~__ ._~~ ini~e.famjli8S 'in tlie...: A.ft~li~~cl:AbJ~,;',:~ph;i~ __ week,-and to~th~l"Te~~~_
R'litd.os?,-n~tdo80, Downs cOoper.tion.- -orftli'itBg8lidao'f'fh.e nexta:eg~
area; said NlckMandeJ New Ruidoso JPO counselor ular county meetmg. ;
'Mexi~Q Youth Auth~ok'ity Jane Parnen amd there. are . Sub-office worket Patsy
(N'M.yA).. . . -very' few clients hi the Sanchez, said ahe felt like a

~------:.~linu: the-ctistance j;O Oarrizozo.COi"Ona area. and b'l'OOd-hen as Sllb \¥as Ct! ~
Cartiz~2';o from Rl;lidoso an oRice in CQ.lTizOzO would C8i'11E1d for all PBtti~ Whl~h

'would ...eats j;. hard.hlp .for n.t In...... that "".e load: are in limbo 'It,the .ub·.lliee.. _
". the fiinllUeS' I!'YOTved.• Miiil; Sile alii. iol.'!ofthe hard.hIP "" "'" S.p.~"" .al.d thie e.m.·

- del $lso----wOlned Be1'Vicmr-ttr·-to-r-a:m-me$i u tliey 'had to mis$i.bn is trying to fonnu
Pie ;youth would be dimin- travel to Carrizozo. late five. and ten.year plans
Jsbed; iJ~nce'm aDo)'" are Discussion included the fOr setvices and the physical

_(-_"'..."'....unlli·:'!eled .!t'"' .eho.1. falr.1lri<:a..for..-tha .....t,-'llllL-P!an .
.~e can t forget .the bot-: county attotnl3Y Bob: Beau.; ~is wasnWt something

tomline-we~beretosenre vaiswhKlJofthegovemment- sprung on: them yesterday"
the youth," Mandel said. tQ..government artatigement Elliott said .about the JPO '

Riohard Padilla, dlrsetor .
of. commudity services with
NMYA, said' the .county is
required to ,tn'Ovide space -.t
no COtlt, according' to' state
$ta.~tes. NMYA spends no'
Moneyon~ntinits37 offices
stetewide••ndiU. ftnancilll· . . . .
JY s!rappe~.h ...u." of the .u,;," .Kuhnel .eld, Noting .ineetingTue';da:v•.h" had"o.

<p.tl'/Itial of ranting a Bold- .lllnltlants fto", ".lden,", ..problem with the legalliy of " " ". --M" -"...~ ""'NO p.u CH E NECESSARV

· .•so .am... llinee It bas n.· .wOo bave said the bUildinlr ",U.eatlall.th. $5,000 to tlie .....,p,.L,'1&'0'.0'.'ttY:.. sa·.iI$ulOl~"'~.fn·dr CO.""'d'd.P~'''..te •· . bulltet fOr aueb. 1.01<" better h.W than it h.. town. sin... It Wl\e the ultic .."
.' Ma:vor Adily. wlio spent In ao· y~.a..... ". mate b.~.t1clatlt. N. "Ull'

, .. /;(n:.e week. on th" phono to. : l(Qhnel "!,.ursd "",!,,,!Is. g••tod an ·agreem.rit,l\lr tlie .--: '..
· . Sante F. 'In!! <l.rrbo.o tQ JIlonot. olian'''\lI1'! Stirbng I\md. to Cllrr;~ .tate the' ,

-~-:---- "t'81ll>lVO'1blrP\'llblom ofwlmi;-Speneet'"thlH>uddmlf"Would-:;~be" "!,epo~ble-foHb"",,,-··"~·-r.rr:.-
., to (lO;.ith t'tteltuidoso 'J:PO$' ~ 't&quu~. iii th. ttJwt1~s:_(jwn$\iL ~ai9t~n~~¢ti Of't1iQb~:lli¥ngl ' : , ,,: . " '

oil'erOd all interim ••Iutl.n. .hIP. with.• loa•• b."i." .•,t;!,l'<>Vld. "'(......ati.n,to tli".. . . . :t~Plck.lJp '!lOr FREE
·.ShaWl\''''.arinll'two!la_ Anitll'Sandera, ·jnlel'irn· .ounty wh~ tbe·lUnde·b. . In"C111tWilnas. mother and eemmunity eIl..otOt .fEDCLq; aald tho .•p""t ond l' plan be ._11;- .•
leade_ani!' eympathl~ed uPll"ad". of the.to!'iJl buDd· ted on how tlie lUnd. will b. ; . .:.,a . .Scrotch.Off ·G.ama .'
wit1).th.lillrdehiptbetwolild· illll" was a: vliliill'oe .r tli•. spon!;. '. ; • '. .. . . . "'''k 7"

be pl~4<>n·ta1nllle.lt~. l"'I.ntm~"Y..taeld. .Ss;eer llidn.t wont to . . .' . ".Q..... .'IM; at .' . HUN'J'$ H~~ or OflgitlOI 9(t·
hadwtr,.wJtllCl.rri>«>zolb"· y llOI1llt:v eollnnl"elon· "bAA (f" the .._ •• to. . '. .... . . r" '. vet .. . BBQ SAUCE..~...".,_,_,,1S"Z.· .

;'C01!n.~I'ng., '. .' . " O\ltailltQd·t'Ii.t.o"",·.Wr ho~;;.th •.";mon"Y .w'l"ld b•. '. ~ a'9~.oA.'A, 'I "~.'" ".••.';:'II·.CASH,~ . , .
" '. A,ll'I';'~.IlP:pdl"trnant m .. alieedWit'lilh.'pro. "l'entonltll"Ol!Ononued'vo.. "'<:IF!; .,., -\B HI ...... ,

. ... . · ...n:aqlI.tetollproblil:i.hW.. · j.el; very qul.k1y. lind lopment n..a., OIld ir any . . ,... REE"PROO'U'I"tt &' FREE'FOOD A&<i • Double SM $~39
". . ·,]Ill!.2l!.".nilli..UtoO....••...·. illoulrlit'!n"oMnil;t!i8 ......·lh re,l\'lainirlll IUlld. OI\JI bJi ..... " . . ".". '''':In'''"',··..0 .... 'S~,I't.J.,.cr·"~Ch·_·~""""-~"-~_·..·~ "ReO' ...OO·KI.,"".""._..:....-~. _..

~\":~lf'ul'if6.1;arti~F-wl'.rt>!fjf~i"ift ..iffi-'h"~·-~.I1t..li:upill'idfii'~·~~ .. .. ~er Uf e on an"'.....--- -.......,,,.. """ .'-~ ~~ ..
· ·b.· .long dl"teilee. Bilillnlr bOeau.elt.....tQdmore~ toWl\·owned· ~u'ld,nlr .to . ....

, h.ard·3hip to f'l\iI'flli>e,:It!·thB·eolll!l)unlty•. · . attraol,nother,ndJletry,He Sw·.:eepst.ake·s'''nel . . . $' ...
'. InVl/\vl.d. . . ..' ',.\)utlng· tb•. liuclJll!t -,I,.... Bll".ed ·q>lartar1y ~PDrtll . ,. ,," ' \HURFINE Ch"""" ' .199
... Tha;,.mliea M~Ad~'; .e...; 0MI1n:i••10llers "IItad needtQbe.ubmlttedbylhe '(1' .. ' ~.".. G' lfLL' BRIQUETS' • ,'.

" '. o/!'ersltli. 1~:t:A-r.oHl'1i~ . n.ttofund1llJ)0LOWithmlll toWll til tha eounty. , ' .' ru'se'., j ,. fllI"",tlln . ..~...,10·L ,eAG .,...... ::. ,
. ~ With il, 20J07,&4illlt._ption lovy iIInde. ae.tt~. t'lirae . q""'...i••itiJ).... liP!Il'Owd . ."'. . .

. -. wlil\llt the NMYA pe... yeats b~Otfl. fnote8d. ooIri,. a"''''iI\itltlJlnUF$6 Oootob.. . ".. ..,.. ...... 1DC" F '1i .
. pIe hadea"'·lIn'd llW .. mi."lonel'$dll'a/ltedaFtlhdh... liU••at6dt.othetew..or<lor.. '.'" -"'......"".,,..,,. dY nnse' or wotan '.

. .. . .. ':'Beoau~"Ilf'1finlfioi~I' B~tupfol'U.U!>~'''.I\>;l.us ti·---tiiliii''f'o;: oCoiloiftl."QM13t\--:. ,."" : ~- "" .w/ro Wi/lW1JI. "lIeYollrs1lrssoool!JhitlWith
.._:.....""".yrutl'lIInl:lt .lJ'L her yl))~Jl~.• ti.r.~,.J!!'f'il:-lUjh'.1I!..!J!lud t.,J,c;__n~ndol$tI\V..Witlr'lHbt"';".;.._..__..:,: ,-:-"",:.-;f1UJG4S... "1""-O:lr(;;;;":':T<1~'i:7-'1-"-t-

. buellll!li, Add.v ...uTd Ii.tall"el' pa '""•• 'U~ e.ollllJllle lIlal clollUmelll:otain~ ". JOt A ymAR". i1~ 'II TRQIQ§mOney
· fhU)lll~' t•.,&ell, Si.....th.. JMI,&BlIt,. ',' . . -" tilbe alllJle411tlh.llilllt~.··. . '" . {'llilIIolI."""li<l"{w.li<ll . . . .
... I'~"lel i.I~~I~"t!'· tadllty ...~ . 0p?t1 lilttot'1l81 .llillJil#;. lor !lOIlIMialiIlli\ llIoatlng on '. \' .' . .
, .....V1 (lga- ~'" .ur .w~,yeIltS, ..,eau""", aa d at the eoullty Aug•.20. ., ',.

, . " '. . .

.' .

, _. .' -.' .~,' ••_-- .. +.,. '-~'.- . "._ .• -+',,",- .. _.~ .. _'';",.,--',

! ••*j *'?~ ..~.~··~-i:-.~.~.E~~.~~·~~-..~~:~~~~~.~~~!~~,~~.~.~_.~,.:=.~.':~.~ ~ ~ ~ _,:~ ~~~ ~,~ ~~·o~:~,~ .~_.
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Flvm. the left,
Ted. Linda and
Cody Tuinbow:--
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MAoJOH CRF.01T CARDS ACCEPTED
G 00 <1m to 10'00 Weekdays

6 00 dill to 11.00 pnl Fridny & SLlturdny
HWY. 70 at Y / 378-47<17 / RUIDOSO, NM

e'

,;p,ne;"tilt~,t~~tiHsoi4h_I'
. Bring family. :or frlend$ for' brGakfaSt.

'.' lunch ()r <llnne.r. ."

'COUrt-try Break/'ast'
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, '

.

;<)..... .,.•.'a..1eo
" 1:1 I·V.... $25

1:1 'lP(o";; $41

, "In ,N.wi,Md~o
cn.v.... $21
Q'2.V,,,, ~.

\

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

Plaintiff,

'," . : ".. '

'A-D~'E~1Jl$'R.S. •. . . I.' _.. ..' .

'. ,', :,,':' ". ,. '~" ", >. . ~ .. '

LEGALS

... ".

In CountF
" I.y.., $19
CJ ~Year $35

CQUllto... and .
Cro.-.Plallltift

---.:..----Y()"
I • '.

. .' ,

" ,,' .
;" . ,

VS.

RUIDOSO llTA..... B"-NK,

Oolo......~~

tuH\
,.

, .

TEL!·'6UR-

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOVV

u.v,,,, EN'l'EI1I'RIQS,
, INO.. JIELEN y.,

GABEL, .1Id
EMIl1tl\LD ISLE.
aNew~co

Gon."..1 PartDel'8hip,

,
iL__._.. _
I,
i, " .
i
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,Reiistration,
slated for'

, .
,ENMU term. .

,'•.in county'
Are........d~nt. wjll bav~ ,

, an appol'tQ.llity to fl,ll'ther.
. 'their ~du""tlon' t\)lo flJll";"

Without le.vlill!' the c..unl,y., .-. . '

"

.
"

,

". :. -, ~ ,
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Honesty is Not the Best Policy
. I,t Is- the ONLY Policy

4 '

BINGO Plains
EVER-'¥-......-~~e,a..l:ty----

Thursday Night Complete
At 7:00 P.M. REAL ESTATE

Services
•WOODY SOHLEGEL,'

BrokElr

505-648-2472- .- - - _. -"

.'

•. ,'

-2 .... "

, ---- '-I/IIIitI.I........ ",~.~ .
- ~ .

CopUan Chamber
of' Cornmere';

l I ,. ;x .•.t. a. ;. 4t < 41 ¢. g. g. ;, (i 4! 4l<J 4« l«AA.' AiUMt::. tJlQIIII.II

~ ,

. Mrs. ~aiSY Meacham of' ,·Mi.ss Meacham gra~.
Nogal anno~ncesthe engage- . dqated .from ,Burges .High
~ent .afher da~~hter, Gen~7 School in El Paso in 1975.
V1eveC~~~ .Meacham ofDal- Sh;e also attended lJniversity
la,s" Texas... to Mark J9hn ofTexas·at EI Paso. She (lUi'-

,Wend::-, also of Dalla.s. . rently js employed by Occi-
. ,:MISS Meacham lS. the dental Chemical in Dallas.
<laughter of Cecil Carter .
Me~cham, who is deceased. . Mr. We.nda' graduated'

, Mr. Wenda is the son of from Sout~' St. Paui 1:Iigh
Walter Jos¢ph 'Wenda of .School in 1973. He attended
South St. Paul, Minn. ' Brown University. in' Provi- .

. ThecouplewiUbewedat,dence
1

' R~L, where he
7 p.m. Oct. 2f), at Aldtedgem aj 0 re~ . in so I:l i 0.1 0 gyl
~ouse in Dallas. A reception :demographics. }fe.lS.employ
will, foll.ow imm,ediatel,Y';""edby F?rJPosa Foods, Inc.

.. ."~ ,j- ".

"Or ~_._~~__ ""~_

t.< .4,

i'

.~ " ......" •• 1,_

/

, ,

·.NQTICEOF
.PUBLIC HEAltING.

,.".

·'·~tP WANTED: 67' over~
.weight p'~ople.Wepay you tQ

'. loseweiht. Call Esther 30

. \'

NOW you CAN MAIL OR BRINGJ'N YOUR

,CLASSIFIED A.n· '.
, . , .. -~. ' ,. - ~ ~ ,

'''·0

C E DAR

FIREWOOD
, , ,

SUMMER SPECIAL t"

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks. WHITE' SANDS'
MOT,OR,CO., 725 S. Whit~
Sands, Alamogordo, NM,
437-5~21. '

COLLECTOlt-inSanta Fe .
wants -to-buyantique' and
Indian items.
1-800-828-1389. .

4tc-Aug. 1, 8, 15 & 22

..~ '690~928~, 9· a.m....5 .p.m. '. terest~ncom~ 'for thl'! :ID-e~t:.,:
'.. .' .. ' .". " tfn-Aug.. i'. 'I.tlajority,:Qf ArriJ:lrica'ns-~ ,

. " "'JOB QP.ENlNG , ", " ,.' '..' . those "l,37,ljdlUon D(iople whQ, "
,="w..n"="1l'~'En~-:S:TIM~TJrS~o~''''''':'Thll"''ViUageor·o.ap:waH·llas''r''':' ',: .u.' "'" . .:'.,: ~~LiNcO£N'CWNiy"':'~e:art,i$5tf~'O"br'1:ef~1i~r~i'ar:":-

f~rmshIng aild. Installing· va~';lncy fOTla ma~ntenancWL.A,.RG;E,STSEL'~OTI0Nof, Sheriff's Depal'tmantis J1QW '. . ~he AU-Am~~G8Jl' Sav..;
metal :oofs. L~cal recom~ '. utllIty worke~, HJg~ sch?ol' Used .T·r u: <; ~ sun de r.:accepti~g applications for 2 }~ga and lli'vestment Incen~ .
m~ndatlonsavadable. Lin" "graduat~, v~11d New ,MexJco $4,000;00 in Alamogordo at part~tiP.Ie transPort QtQc!ers ' bye ~ct of,1991 ~Qu~d help
~ln and s~rroundingcoun-. Class 7 hcens~. Water \YHITE' ~ANDS MOTOR. it male and fe~~le.Qua1ifica~ . Amerlc,ans' ata1.1. m.c~1)1e
,tles,N.M.LJc.~27840.Phone systel!"/street, m~mtenance CQ., 725 S. White Sa'nds~ . ti.onsare;Havealawe.nforc~_ levels:; nO~Jus~ the·.'
354-2554. ~xp,erlence preferred~ St~rt- . Alamogordo, NM, 437-5221. trieot background. Fjrearms wealthy, .,SchJff s~ud. 'It
4tp-July 11, 18, 25; Aug. 1 mg sal~ry $1,OOO/mo. Job '. quaJjf.ication. '20/20 correct- WQuld be o~subl:itaJitialb~ne~

des~riptlon and.appli~ation DANCE-WHITE 0 ATTS' able vision. Must pass physi- fit ~ the. middle-income by
.' av~:ulable a~ CapJtan V!llage S b n.n cal requirements. and ~sy_cut~ng.the~ount of tax

HUNTERS DREAM. Large ' HaH., Apphe~bpn9 wIll be ALe;> N ~ White Oaks, chological ev~luation. Pos~ they ~oJ11dhavetop~on the
PeI'~h~ron hors~, excellent acc.epted unttl. AUgl,lsl; 16, N.M:, A,p.g. ,3, Sat., 8 p.m. tq sess valid New Mexico rone..tJme$ale of the f.unily
fort;dJJ~gorpackmgoutyour 1991. EOE.. . 1~;00 midnight. Music by drivers license, must paS$farm or ~usif!.~ss, for exam
elk. WJll sell or trade for Qt..July 18 & 25; Aug~ 1,8& .Lone Star Express. No covet driver's safety, courSe,. must ·ple,"- ~chtff.smd. ~Foi' mW1Y
calves. 648-2281. '.15. charge.' . ' -.be on call to transport. Sub- .fam~lIes~ the mon~y· they
4tc..July 25;· Aug. 1, 8 & 15 _ 4' Itc:A~g. 1 ject to b~ckgroundcheck. No -'J:'eceJve ftomsuch a sale will

FOR BE, ''''trn' l' . . OW,1 or reckless drivin.g con.- be. saved an.d inv.ested to, pro-
. . n.~-- and' 2- bed- AUCTION S· d . d fl throom apartment's:' Call .,... a dIes arid viction. Pick~up ai>plication~ VI. e or ·~l.. retIrement~"he

648--2305. Bob·Means. tack, everythingfor the horse ,at the Lincoln Co~ntySub- smd. .. . •.. ,
tfh..June. 13.' arid horse person. Communi~ st~tion~ :05 Kansas'pity',. By boo.stmg nab~nal sa.v-

. ty Center in Tularosa. ·N.M. ,Road, RUIdoso, New Mexico' In?,s and Investmen.t, SchIff
--~--.-;---..-_-~-- Door prizes wiUbe awarded: and.the Sheriff's I?ept.at the sa~d, a cut· in 'the ~api~1
FOR nENT-Small house Sunaay; Aug. 11 at2 p.m:; for courthouse in' Carrizozo, g~ms tIP( wOldd boostJob cre~
one bedroom furnished with information, "call (505)' New Mexico. Lincoln County abon and e~courage'growth
aU utilities. Also RV/mobile 869-6553 or (505) 86,9-3701, is 'an Equal Employment and expanslOn~ ." .
,home hookup with utilities.' . Itc~Aug. 1 Opportunity. Deadline for The act would phase in it
Phone 64$-2522. ". applications Augt,lst 2,1991. cut'in the capital gains~

tfn..July a.' VOLLEYBALL RtJM- ltc-Aug. I 'overthreeyearsttrencQurage
--......--.........-----..,..;. MAGE SALE continues Fri. long-term investments.' In

. ' $80°0' .JOR, RENJ.r:. -khedroom : ps~·.'t;a~y·2;;'0.·~~e,~~mdo·nuaPt~etld·1.·-D···,'·u-''''Nto"-'~t'~,TIe"-rcec~e""'"nt resl'g~ ~~. ·~:-,:A~t~,~u~:~:i::f3~.~::;FULL CORD ' apartment. CaU·648.,2836. If " 'II

(DELIVERED) no ~swer call 648-2928. ·items. Come 'by the mobile nation of the agricu!turl} held for ~ore than one year.

RASAK RAN
'CH . tfn-7/3/91 home at 706 F. Ave. Volley- . educatioq teacher, and. the . in .1992, It W~l1ld grant a 30

ball camp, is Aug. 9-11 in hiring of a new agriculture percent cut 10 the tax on
s49~2849" '. Albuquerque. Qur goal is education teacher, Carriz~ ~ssets .heldmore than two

Honesll~sinc:e 1937'/ DepeiJdable REN: Court yard almost 'in sight. Phone ozo Municipal 'Schools is yea'J:'sanda20percentcutin .
....__.., ,_.~.__~~~~~~~~""",,!,,!~_,------jJ=s~u~~ite~. C~'~on!!!t~in!!e~nr!Jta~1 Qbr!:!·e~a~k~"-1---648 ...2469.;-----·-------........:..ask-ing--that-persons----who---c- ·ax...on..those..neJ<Lmor.e:..tpan_

rast, sleeps 9~ Up-Aug. l' have animals at theVo Ag one year: In 1993) whenfuUy .
--~I!<':~~~iC?~!;-"-. .,_______. ". Fm-m t~ke~thellilccssary P~_tlS~~-l~. the act ~ ~o.uh:l

,204 lincoln St.' ~--+-,......--.-;----.........- measures to have the ani~ grant a 30 percen" cut in the
Capitan, NM 88316 . mals removed from the Vo taxon assetsheldmq~e~han ..r-""""~:t!'""!'~......~~",,,,",~.,.,...oiiII~ .........~~~~........
Ph. (S05) ~5402498 Ag Fano byAUgl2st 9, i991. -three years.. a 20 percent cut .~

This is necessary for the on those held more than two
-----.....,.;.-,-,--.--..-.. . . .. ,_._._",~~__' ~""__' _ cleanup, rcmodellng..-an ears and a 10 ercent cuton
FGnSALE: Home (2,000 sq. .E X PER lEN C E leveling 'Of the groundS. those held more than 0lle .' WE BUY or TRADEF'OR: ..
ft.) on 5 acres. outside city .UN NEe E S'S A R Y - The school will evalu- ~ear. Old Broken Jew~lry, Gold & Silver Items. 'CI.as's Rl1l9lJ, W~tches,
limits. Take over payments, Immediate openings avan~ FREE 'SO DAY WARRANTYi ate. the situation and try to 'J;'he act .'would also DiCllllOi'lds, U.$. or Foreigrt .Coins or Stamps. Baseball Cards'
low down for short term loan. able for persons to remai) let-FINANCING Willi make it possible for people encourage saVIngs and bene- .Southwest GJffs; Indian JeWelry Supplies, ~d Paintings & Potte~
HI'ghw'ay frontage. 4 ters! We pay $60.00 per ONLY $195 DOW,N,, tokeepanima,lsattheVo.A,~ fit the 90 percent ofU.S,• tax- .

057"om E:dd & ~eggy Davis.. ·Ow~r.
bedr90m/2 bath. Call hundred,,, plus postage USED 4x4 TRUCKS 'Farm in the neal' future, . payers who e;irn ,$50,000 or .

~~:"'_ _.64.~2978.~~~essage. expeJise!!~~~lexcit~ng, , . ,~~_ _ less per year by allowing a THE .:BLUE .STO~. --..-,
~1':'--~-----4u::;JtilY-"IT-TS:-25f A"tig--r""'OCCupatlon.--Int'oTinatloDI-·' .---: ~F"'15O=4X4 ~~. . .. - .. ,. - .. - mt'er-esr--i-n-c::~-"'" -~-.. ,.~.-- ~-r::tif ,-S01;Jt~WHite--'Sand5-aivcf.-·-·~· .,~~ -.-,~~ .
, ., ,., .. ' application? Send self- EXTRA NICE f exclusion--$700 for a tPar-· ~~';J ALA,MpG'ORDO, NM 88310'

addressed envelope. P.O. -- tIed. couple filing jointly. In (505) 437-9828
: FOR SALE: '88 16x80 Box 75. JiiRuckersville, Va. '88 DODGE 4x4 PUBLIC NOTICE other words, Schiff said, if
-.'----mobile-on-2Vr-acres;-a-BR-;-2--2296 .. ,.' WITH someone-has-$6,OOO-in-a-sav-'-·'IIII! r-. ·· -iii"ii~jjjj·"·.·"··-.--iii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii
. ,BA) trees, grass, sprinklers, 4tc-Allg~ 1~ 8, 15 & 22 . . ~e !,inc~ln County Board of ings, they ~ould earn· . ,WEB,'K.L Y ,

2 car garage, cit'" water, USED CARS. pom.mlssloners has s~hedulcd a approximately·.$350ininter_REAL ESTATE
',T " spcclalworkshoj>: seSSIon at 9:00 • . B·AI~'" . S ,",$31,eOO. Catl evening"'s'" ...~-_."'---~'~.~.. - '~"88"TOY()-TAe-AMRY- -..----.r'ii..-~ ~- ~- -.-.. ---'- ~ -est-m...the-~ourse-ohyear;~ -,-.-- .•.,.y'"'U'..... "'--~ ·-·~.',-"S' 'RU'J"'J>,'e---

.. ~lV~. on Friday, AUgl2st 9,1991, to . ; . ' "",,,,I;
6.48-2948.- "GREAT· --------- ......!----.- .. -c- ... 4~L, ..4WD: -- -.-.-- - ...·be~heldatthoMulti ...Purposl! Under-thJs...a.c~-they-would' ..
8tp..July3, 11, 18,25; Aug. I, L te M dSIEULEdCTC:ION °df '86 NISSAN WAGON Room of the Texas New Mexico not have to pay any tax on

8 15 & 22 a 0 e se ~s an 4-Door; 4x4 Power Company, 1100. Mechem. that interest. A marriedcou-
_____...... '__'_...:-_. ·Trucks.Easy financing " D~ve, Rilidos? Tho purpo~. of pIe with $12,000' in. savings
- --. -- ---.--; -,",.~ --av-ailable.-W-Hl'l"E SANDS- -RMAl-REPURGHASE- hls-wor~hop-Is-to-offcr-t-hc:ut1"hty woula earn apprmamately
FOR SALE: Good alfalfa MOTOR CO. your Dodge compamos an. opportumty to $700'" -
arid oat hay. $3-$4 a bale. Chevy.. Plymo~th dealer i~ '91 TOWN CARS and amend parts ofthc proposcdordi- . 10 mterest, land would
'Fhree Rivers ,Ranch: (505) Alamogordo. 725 S. White . LINCOLN . nance as it has been presented. ~o~::~);o pa~ tax: on that,
648-2448. .' Sands, Alamogordo, NM. CONTINENTALS (12) NICK J. PAPPAS, '''This, bill gives a tax.

tfn..J'uly 11. 43'1-5221. SAVE $10,000 Lincoln County Manager. break to every lower- and
...----------------- middle-incqm~earning indi-

Published in the Lincoln . 'Vidual and family 'that" lrasa
. County News Oil July 25, and .

A saVIngs account," accordingugust 1, 1991. . . to Schiff:

NAM£ = ~----.. -_..._-.........
AD.DR£SS- .........._~;__---- --_..:...-..--~.,.- __--
CITY - ......,.._----_ STATE. ..-.-.....:-....:..tr;......... _

. Navy Seaman'

. 00· (Number of Weeks)

\ ,

1- 2

4' 7,

·'11'

17

. .
....~',~' r~ ,tM '(:."."7:.t:4.'''~,~sj ',i:l."'~t 'fit. ';".,:_',


